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GUARDIAN j.I 
A Newsletter for Parents and Guardians of Students Enrolled at Prairie View A. and M. College 
Prairie View A. and M. College Volume XV No. 1 August, 1970 Prairie View, Texas 
WELCOME TO THE 1970-71 SCHOOL YEAR 
on behalf of President A. X. £«• 
and student body of drsi.ie le ' fc 197G-7I school 
to welcome all new students and parents to th-^ ̂ 
year. We are happy to h-ve you we can to 
at the college and wa ^child to "live a 
Ufeaand ̂ a living." 
• th fie r^t-ditiofo|3ortr"knroutltnndinfgLLates. VoS 
with a long t?.-.ait- _ i .. . crTn^cttion unoer the 
son or daughter will receive_1'" ® , invite oarerts to 
leadership of a dietinguishea - enrolled. 
work with the col lege while y'-ur -o . or da . - wishes. 
We need to know your aspirati ens. your «£n an 
working together, we can you. We 
Thin newsletter is an ei-.r visit us whenever 
earnestly hope that you will write to us ana visit us 
you can. 
n. UEW STUDENTS TO »""" MEMBEPS OF THE PRAIRIE ™El 
ASSOCIATION OF PARENTS AND GUARDIANS . • • 
me prairie View Association of Par-ta and Guard 
official association for parents and 9V»tdiansof ^ ,n 
enrolled at the college. Parents are ̂ °ra*^ollsYat the college, 
the association when their son or daughter enrox 
, will receive a membership 
Early in the semester, each parent ^ gchoQl year> 
card and meitbership certifica e o entitled "The Prairie 
Each month, you will rece:Lve a newsletter entitled J ̂ 
View Guardian.» This newsletter will Keep y ^sociation is to 
activities at the College. The purp ^ college while 
keep parents actively involved in happenings ̂  
their children are enrolled. President A. I;v™°™sin the ac. 
feels that parents and guardians sho association will be 
tivities of the college. The P~g"®°f "^^"unt is Direc-
announced during the month of ep Tohnson is Associate Director, 
tor of the Association and Mr. W. V. Johnson is ASS 
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SPECIAL PARENTS ORIENTATION PROGRAM SET FOR SEPTEMBER 13, 1970. . . 
A special orientation program for parents and guardians of 
new students has been set for Sunday, September 13, 1970. All 
parents and guardians are urged to be present and participate 
in the program. The official program is as follows: 
LOCATION: Health and Physical Education Building 
1:00 p.m . Registration (Parents 
pick-up kits, programs 
and membership cards in 
the Prairie view Parents 
Association) 
2:00 p.m. . Special Convocation Address: 
"The Role of the Parent in 
Creating a Climate for Learn­
ing," Dr. A. I. Thomas, 
President 
3:0G-4:30p.m Parents and Students Meet 
the Deans and Faculty (Meeting 
will take place according to 
the students1 major field of 
study) 
5:00 p.m Special Dinner for Parents 
Memorial Student Center and Students 
6:30 p.m. ......... Vesper Program and Candle-
Outside, Memorial Center light Services—Sponsored 
by the United Ministries 
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION WEEK SCHEDULED. SEPTEMBER 13 TO SEPTEMBER 19 
A week of orientation activities has been set aside es­
pecially for freshman students who will enroll at Prairie View 
A. and M. College. During the week, only freshman students and 
upperclass counselors will be admitted to the campus. Upper-
class students not involved in the program will not be admitted 
to the campus. There will be no exceptions. 
The Freshmen Orientation Program is geared to aiding new 
students in gaining a maximum understanding and appreciation 
of the residential college concept. A complete program of the 
Freshman Orientation activities will be mailed to each parent, 
guardian, and student prior to the opening of school. 
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IMPORTANT DATES, TIMES AND EVENTS . . . 
FRESHMEN RESIDENCE HALLS WILL OPEN AT 1:00 r>.m. on Satur­
day, September 12, 1970. Housing will take place from 1;00 p.m. 
to 9;00 p.m. on Saturday and 7:00 a.m. to 1;00 p.m. on Sunday. 
All freshman students must be housed during these time periods. 
Please do not arrive before 1:00 p.m. on Saturday as our 
staff will be involved in other activities and will not be 
available to house you. 
All freshman students are expected to be present for the 
opening convocation of the Freshmen Orientation Program which 
will take place at 2%00 p.m., Sunday, September 13, 1970, in 
the Health and Physical Education Building. 
UPPERCLASS RESIDENCE HALLS will open at 3:00 a.m., Satur­
day, September 19, 1970. Absolutely no upperclassmen will be 
housed before this hour and day. Please observe this time 
schedule and do not arrive before this time. THERE WILL BE NO 
EXCEPTIONS! ! ! 
RESIDENCE HALLS AT PRAIRIE VIEW A. AND M. COLLEGE . . . 
WOMEN MEN 
FRESHMEN: 
Suarez, Collins and Evans 
Halls 
FRESHMEN: 
Alexander Hall and 
Alexander Annex 
SOPHOMORES: 
Minor, Blackshear, Crawford 
Banks and Evans Halls 
SOPHOMORES s 
First and Second Floors; 
Fuller Hall and Luckie 
Hall 
ADVANCED SOPHOMORES: 
Anderson, Minor and 
Crawford Halls 
JUNIORS: 
Third and Fourth Floors; 
Fuller Hall, Woodruff, 
Foster and Buchanan Halls JUNIORS: 
Banks and Minor Halls 
SENIORS: 
Banks, Minor and Lucille 0 
Evans Halls 
SENIORS: 
Third and Fourth Floors; 
Fuller, Woodruff, Foster 
and Buchanan Halls 
PRACTICE TEACHERS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS: 
Lucille O. Evans Hall 
